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Orders الطلبات

Scan the code of the goods or select the goods from the catalogue.

When customers want to pick more goods while checking out, press                                                  

                                          , so that you can check out for the next customer first. You 

can hold more than one order.

Select the quantity from the right side.

For no-code goods, tap                                 , and select the goods type and enter the 

price and weight (if needed), and tap                      .

If the customer or you want to cancel the order, tap                                .

NO CODE GOODS

CONFIRM

CANCEL ALL

HOLD THE ORDER

Select goods

Hold the order
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Remove digits

When customers want to pick more goods while checking out, press                                                  

                                          , so that you can check out for the next customer first. You 

can hold more than one order.

Tap                                to collect the payment. You can edit the amount you want to 

collect.

If you want to remove digits, tap                     and enter the digits you want 

to remove and tap                      .

Collect payments حتصيل املدفوعات

When the customer comes back, tap                                          to find the order and 

tap                      to continue the order, or                       to delete the order if you don’t 

need it anymore.

HOLD THE ORDER

START DELETE
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SETTLE AED XX.XX

CONFIRM

CHANGE DEDUCTION

QRPAY

Scan the QR code of the customer, and the printer will automatically print the 
receipt, meaning that payment successful.
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Cash

Tap                      , enter the cash amount you receive, and it will show the change 

amount, tap                                 and the cash drawer will open automatically, and 

the printer will automatically print the receipt. 

CASH

CHECK-OUT

Split payment

Tap                      , select one payment method (                                or                       ) 

and enter the amount to receive,tap                                 and                      to continue 

to pay, then select the other payment method and accept payment,

 tap                               , and the printer will automatically print the receipt.
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CHECK-OUT

CHECK-OUT

QRPAY

QRPAY (PayBy ToTok BOTIM) CASH
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Details التفاصيل
Tap                           , you can see / print all the order details and query order by 

Order No. Also, you can see the total cash amount, PayBy amount you receive and total 
refund amount of today, yesterday, this week and others.

DETAILS

 اضغط عىل [تفاصيل] ، ميكنك رؤية / طباعة مجيع تفاصيل الطلب واالستعالم حسب رمق الطلب أيًضا، 

 الذي تتلقاه وإمجايل املبلغ املسرتد اليوم، أمس، هذا PayBy ميكنك رؤية إمجايل املبلغ النقدي ومبلغ

األسبوع و املزيد



Enter the refund code and tap                      or tap                                            to enter 

the manager’s account and password and tap                 . It will automatically print 

the refund receipt, meaning that refund successful.

SHOP MANAGER LOGIN

LOGIN

3 CONFIRM

Refund اسرتداد
Tap                           , scan the code or enter the Order No. on the receipt and tap     

                .

Select the goods and quantity you want to refund and tap                    .

QUERY

REFUND

REFUND1
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Tap to open the cash drawer.

Open cash drawer صندوقا لاكش

Settings اإلعدادات

Shift
Tap                       , tap [PRINT RECEIPT] and select if you want to print the details, and 

then [SHIFT&EXIT] to exit the system so that the next cashier can login with his/her 

account.

SHIFT

  ]SHIFT[   ]PRINT RECEIPT[         
]SHIFT & EXIT[             
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Add items    اضافة األغراض

Scan or enter the bar code of the item.

Enter the item name.

Enter the list price and the Net price so that the vat will be automatically calculated.

Enter the purchase price so that the List/Purchase will be automatically calculated.
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Select classification.

Enter the stock amount.

Tap               , and the item has been added successfully.
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